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Sports Afield By Ted Kesting
The proper time to start

field training a young gun

dc«g is a subject at consider-
able sporting interest and
controversy. Numerous schools
of thought exist even with-
in, the individual breeds, and
the matter will never be set-
tled to everyone’s full satis-

faction.
(Perhaps the best time to

start a pup’s field training is
after his first birthday. In
the case of many individuals
a year and a half or even two
years would be better, for
the training at that time will
be of a more permanent na-
ture. Os course, some young
dogs are doing good work in
the field, hunting intelligent-

ly and handling game prop- '
erly before they have readied
the age of one year. These, ’
however, are exceptional in- ,
dividuals. 'Some never show
any improvement over their !
puppy form. A puppy which
is over-crowded in training

and forced to play the part !
a S an all-age dog is very apt

to develop into a phlegmatic,
methodical performer whose
work never approaches bril-
liancy.

The very young puppy may
have a remarkable aptitude
for learning simple lessons
and tricks when little or no
force is employed. He takes
to this sort of training in a
spirit of playfulness, but

i Davis, Sporting-Dogs Editor

¦ for Sports Afield Magazine,
! the beginner should not ex-

’ pect too much from his
! young pupil, for the puppy

has not been long in this
. world and has had very little

; opportunity to develop his in-
, telligence. The dog may take

1 to his lessons readily, but this
. is no sure sign that he is pos-

. sessed of extraordinary intel-
i ligence, as he may be doing

i the things his trainer wants
. him to do in a spirit of fun
• only. His progress may be

i easily deceiving, for he may

j not be taking his lessons seii-
i ously at all. The young dog’s

. mental capacity is still decid-
• edly limited, and he must not

3 be crowded in his training.

3 Many a young dog has been

3 ruined simply because his
- trainer became ..

too enthusi-
f astic over his apparent mental

development, and began to
'. expect too much from him.

when the application of force
becomes necessary he is liable
to become cowed and his
spirit permanently impaired.
The younger the pupil, the
greater amount of care must
be exercised in his training.

On the other hand, the old-
er dog provided he had not

become too sot in his ways,
has developed in the natural
way, has more self-confidence
and is not so quick to become
frightened when mild force is
employed. The older dog has
the intelligence to absorb the
teachings of the trainer more
readily, and his attention is
not so easily diverted. He has
the desire to do things, which
is most essential in a promis-
ing pupil. True, he hay have
his own ideas of how things
should be done, but this
should not present a serious
obstacle, for the bold, self-

reliant pupil is the choice of

[ all experienced trainers.
According to Henry P.
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Chowan County Depart-
ment of Social Services dis-
tributed $38,169.29 in local,
state and federal money to
needy here during June.
The total included nearly

SII,OOO in bonus food stamps.
A report filed with county

commissioners by Robert
Hendrix, head of the depart-
ment, showed 511 cases re-

ceiving financial assistance
and/or service during the
month.

The report showed 157
families certified to purchase
food stamps. There were 154
who participated and they

paid $4,757.50. and received
stamps valued at $15,136.

Also reported was:
Aid to Aged: 95 caser,

$5,000 grant; $52.73 average.
Aid to Dependent Children:

75 cases; $6,825 grant; $21.87
average.

Aid to Disabled: 42 cases;
$2,253.64 grant; $53.64 aver-
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“IfI were 21, I would urge 1

that room be made for my gen- I
eration in the exciting and j
challenging world of business, j
IfIwere 21,1 would have faith j
that business would not let me !
down and I would faice the fu- j
ture with optimism. An opti-

mism built on faith in a system
which has met and solved every
problem which it has con- I
fronted. I would be eager to I
tackle my opportunities as a |
problem solver in this system.”
—W. W. Keeler, Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer,
Phillips Petroleum Company 1

CARD OF THANKS
J would like to thank my

friends for the many expres-
sions of thoughtful kindness
during my recent stay in ]
Norfolk General Hospital. ]

MRS. W. O. LAMBETH. .

Social Services Report Is Given
age.

Aid to Blind: 13 cases; $686

grant; $52.76 average.

General Assistance: Two
cases, $86.17.

¦There were nine hospitaliz-

ed in the county at a cost of
$2,975.41; $971.82 county
funds; $2,003.58 joint funds;
three hospitalized outside the
county at a cost of $952.35;
$153.90 county funds; $798.45
joint funds.

There were 13 out-patients

at a cost of $189.16 from joint
funds and 158 pharmacy bills
at a total cost of $2,584.30
from joint <funds; along with
eight dental cases costing $l3O
and coming from joint funds.

Sixty-one physician service
cases at a total cost of
$2,236.80; $193 county funds,
and $20,043.80 joint funds.
There were 10 nursing home
cases at a total cost of
$2,718.71 from joint funds.
Two home health service

cases cost S2O and was paid
from joint funds.

Twenty-one optical service
cases cost $593.25 and was

paid from joint funds as was

$528 for 152 social security

by-ins.

The U.S. Army Reserve
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HARRY LEE WINSLOW

Winslow Takes
Credit Position

¦Harry Lee Winslow has
been elected assistant general

manager and assistant secre-
tary-treasurer of Albemarle
Production Credit Associa-
tion. Winslow succeeds Roy

Miller, who was recently

elected general manager and
secretary-treasurer.

Winslow has had 15 years

experience in c/fice manage-
ment and finance.

A native of Perquimans
County, having lived in Cho-
wan County the last 16 years.'
He is a graduate of Perquim-
ans County High School and
successfully completed a
short course in. field crops,
from North Carolina State J
University. He is presently
enrolled with International
Accounts Society, Inc. (a cor-
respondence school) in cer-

tified public accounting.
¦A member of Warwick Bap-

tist Church and currently
serving as Sunday School sup-

erintendent and member of
the board of deacons.

He is vice president and
trustee of Gliden Community
Development, member of the

Edenton - Chowan Rescue
Squad Unit 2, Chowan Coun-

ty Farm Bureau, Edward G.
Bond Post No. 40 of the Am-
erican Legion and Red Cross
first aid instructor.

He is married to the former
Anna Rea Chappell of Belvi-
dere and they and their three
children, Joey, Alvin and
Harriett, reside at Route 1,
Belvidere.
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I > WHERE IS WORLD’S GREATEST GOLD
PRODUCING AREA?

I Between one third and one half of the world's annual gold
output is mined in South Africa. Russia ranks second, Canada
third and the U.S. fourth.

SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
FULLY COOKED

Hams lb. 59c
ROUND

Steaks lb. 99c
DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix 2 for 79c
KRAFT’S

Salad Dressing qt. 59c
20-OZ.

Wesson Oil bot. 59c
GIANT SIZE

Tide box 79c
TWIN-PAC

Potato Chips bag 39c
SUNSHINE

Cheez-Its box 35c

Local Corn, Butter Beans
and Tomatoes

Try Us For Fresh Meats and
Homemade Sausage

W. L Smith’s Store
ROCKY HOCK SECTION

Phone 221-4031 - Edenton, N. C.

SALE
STORM WINDOWS
REDUCED FROM $12.95 TO ONLY

each... Cash Only ill

These Windows are ALUMINUM COMBINATION
STORM and SCREEN WINDOWS, trilpe track and self
storing*

I
AT THIS LOW PRICE WE MUST ASK OUR CUSTOMERS TO TAKE
THEIR OWN MEASUREMENTS AND ARRANGE FOR INSTALLATION.
COME IN AND WE WILL BE GLAD TO GIVE INSTRUCTIONS FOR
MEASURING AND INSTALLING.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 31st 1
M. G. DROWN CO., INC.

Lumber - Building Material - Paints * Hardware
Windows - Doors - Millwork

Phone 482-2136 Edenton, N. C. I
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